Notice of tuition fee payment

April 1, 2021

To All students

The University of Tokyo

Payment of the tuition fees for the first payment term (April – September of the 2021 academic year) is to be made as below.

1. Payment method

Direct debit

Payment date: May 27, 2021 (Thu.)

(Research or Auditing students and Special Register Students should pay by bank transfer before the due date specified by the relevant departments.)

2. Amount

Undergraduate students ￥267,900
Graduate students ￥267,900
(Master’s & Professional Master’s programs)
Graduate students (Ph.D. programs) ￥260,400
School of Law students ￥402,000
Research students ￥173,400

※If your research period ends midway through the semester, please ask the staff of your department for the amount to be paid.

Research students ￥86,800
(Students of Graduate School of Interdisciplinary Information Studies)
Auditing students & Special Register students ￥14,800 /credit

(the amount to be paid is determined by multiplying the above amount with the number of credits to be earned)

For students who enrolled in a September before 2018 and will be graduating this year, the payment due in May will be for the last five months only (April to August).

Undergraduate students ￥223,250
Graduate students ￥223,250
(Master’s & Professional Master’s programs)
Graduate students (Ph.D. programs) ￥217,000